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Dear Friends,
In this newsletter, I would like to share with
you about our crusade in Sette de Setembro
in Moçambique.
Ordinarily, we would do two crusades in
Zambia during that time, but because of the
mass-hysteria around the World Cup Soccer
(held for the first time in Africa); we realized
that it would not be easy to hold crusades in
Zambia during that time.
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Furthermore, the end of our second crusade
would have coincided with the end of the
World Cup, and all the flights out of Africa
were booked for three weeks solid. It would
have made it impossible for me to leave
Africa at that time.

Our team drove down to Moçambique
with our truck, vehicles, and equipment.
They drove up the Eastern Highlands of
Zimbabwe and then down the escarpment
into the lush jungles of Moçambique on
their way to Sette de Setembro.

Our AWAKE Churches in Moçambique asked
us to come to Moçambique and hold a
crusade there instead. I decided to still cut it
down to one crusade instead of two, enabling
me to leave Africa before the
start of the travel rush at the
end of the World-Cup Soccer.

Moçambique in July is supposed to be hot
and dry, but when I arrived there I found
that it was very cold, rainy, and wet. It
rained almost all day, every day; the sky
was overcast the entire week. This was
due to unusual weather patterns over the
entire region. There was no heating where
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I stayed, and I froze every day and every
night, sleeping with thick woolen socks to
keep warm.
The crusade started with powerful
manifestations of the Power of God. Already
on the first night, deaf ears were opened. A
woman with partially paralyzed legs who
could not walk, got up walking and running.
A man, whose leg had been dislocated for
a long time making him unable to walk,
walked and ran after Jesus touched him.
People came to the crusade in spite of the
rain and a large multitude were Saved
every night. The Lord confirmed His Word
with Miracle working power. Deaf ears

were opened every night. Blind eyes and
people with severely impaired eyesight were
healed. People who were unable to walk
because of partial paralysis, injuries, and
other reasons walked, leaped, and ran. One
man’s arm that was paralyzed was healed.
Many testified of the wonderful things that
the Lord had done for them.

After this crusade I traveled to Amsterdam,
the Netherlands; Paris, France; and to
London, England. I was blessed to see
people come to Jesus in the meetings
there and many people were healed. We
also spent three weeks as a family (minus
Immanuel who was working in New York
City) in Sweden visiting family and friends.

At this crusade, I asked my team-members
Pastor Mavondo, Tafi (our Sound Engineer),
Janey and Helen to preach a meeting each.
They all did a great job and God used them
wonderfully.

This was our summer this year, and we are
thankful for all that the Lord has done. We
are thankful for all the opportunities that
the Lord has given us to preach the Gospel!
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Some of the people who braved the freezing cold and the rain to come to hear the Gospel!

I have been ministering in churches in the
US in between overseas trips and have been
blessed to see people Saved and Healed
in these meetings. Many people have also
been stirred up for the Gospel. In all, we
have been blessed to see much good fruit
out of this.
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ministry update
AWAKE CHURCHES

Our AWAKE Churches have grown by 18
new congregations.

AFRICA FARM
AND ORPHANAGE PROJECT

A young Christian couple from the West
Coast has stepped up alongside us to
sponsor an orphanage on our farm. They
have a strong calling of God on their lives
to start an orphanage. More details shall
be forthcoming as we move forward with
this project. Right now, we are at the
planning stage. All we know now is that
we shall begin with 50 children who shall
live in “Family Unit Homes” of 8 children
per home, with each home cared for and
looked after by a godly married couple
from our churches.
When it comes to the farm, we have
decided that due to the irregular and
erratic rainfall pattern in Zimbabwe, we
shall first lay down an effective irrigation
system consisting of boreholes/wells and
Pipes etc before we begin to grow anything
there. There is plenty of subterranean
water and the water-

table is high. This would be the best and
the most effective way to farm the land.
Please pray and believe God with us for
funds!

BIBLE SCHOOL PROJECT

We have had a desire to start a ChurchPlanters’ Bible School similar to the one
that we are running in Burma. The School
in Burma has produced much good fruit,
and the same thing can happen in Africa
too. A couple in our home church recently
donated funds towards the construction of
a new dorm building. This is a good start!
We already have a large building on the
Farm that was originally built as a church,
which we will use for training and seminars
for Pastors and Evangelists. The building
has walls and a roof but it needs doors,
windows, an electrical system and the floor
needs finishing. This Building shall be used
for holding classes for the Bible School.
So as you can see we are moving forward
with these projects, but are at the same
time working with what we have. We
already have 15 orphans who are being
cared for on the farm, and we are
using the unfinished building for
seminars, conferences, and training.
Thank you for praying and giving
to this very important aspect of the
ministry.

We have always worked hard with the
work of God’s Kingdom and I personally
have been gone a lot of time preaching in
different places, but we have always given
a lot of quality time to our children. We are
thankful for God’s Grace, as our Children are
healthy, mature, and are doing well.
Immanuel works in New York City with
an investment bank, and he comes home
to us almost every weekend. Victoria is
happily married to Luke and they live in
Mechanicsburg, PA, about 50 minutes away
from us; she has a degree in Sociology,
and resigned from her job as a Counselor
for abused teens. She is now looking for a
new job. Gabriel is in his sophomore year at
the Tepper School of Business at Carnegie
Mellon University in Pittsburgh, PA.
Britta and I are doing well, thankful to Lord
for all His Mercies!
Thank you dear friends and Partners for
your love, faith, prayers, and sacrificial
giving to the work of the Gospel!
Let us continue to press forward together,
with this wonderful Gospel of the Lord
Jesus that has been entrusted to us! Let
us continue to Preach the Gospel, Heal the
Sick, Cast out Demons, make Disciples for
Jesus, Plunder Hell, and Populate Heaven
until He returns!
In Christ Jesus,

BURMA

Our Churches in Burma are thriving and
growing and our Training Center for
Church-Planters is doing well training
and equipping native missionaries to go
out and plant new churches in their region
of this closed nation.

OUR FAMILY
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We are thankful for all the Blessings that
the Lord has bestowed upon our lives.
For us the most important thing is that
our children love Jesus and follow Him.

Christopher and Britta Alam

September 26, 2010

Itinerary

Evangel Community Church
Chatham, Ontario, CANADA
Pastor Bill Pipke

October 3, 2010

Grace AOG
singapore
Dr. David Lim

October 12-17, 2010

Crusade
Chegutu, Zimbabwe

October 26-28, 2010
October 31, 2010

Penn-Del District
AG Ministers Enrichment
Carlisle, PA, USA

October 9-10, 2010

Crusade & School of Ministry
Kadoma, Zimbabwe
Sweden

Markham Woods AG
Longwood, FL, USA
Pastor Ron Johnson

October 4-5, 2010

October, 20-24, 2010

New Destiny Church
St. Petersburg, FL, USA
Pastor Deon Lett

November 7, 2010

Trinity Assembly
Algood,TN, USA
Pastor Mike Campbell

November 10-11, 2010
Upper Room
Prayer Gathering
Youngstown, OH, USA
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November 14, 2010

State College AOG
State College, PA, USA
Pastor Paul Grabill

November 21, 2010
Worship Center
Lancaster, PA, USA
Pastor Sam Smucker
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